[Hodgkin's disease associated with HIV infection: clinical characteristics and development. French registry of tumors associated with HIV infection].
From May 1987 to July 1990, 45 cases of Hodgkin's disease (HD) were recorded by the French Registry of HIV-associated tumors. Thirty-nine patients were male and median age was 30 years. Twenty-two cases had mixed cellularity type (MC), 18 nodular sclerosis, two lymphocyte depletion and three were not classified. Thirty-four patients had advanced HD clinical stages (CS III and IV). Thirty-six patients (80%) presented with B symptoms. Bone marrow involvement was diagnosed in 12 patients. Mediastinal involvement was present in only 4/30 patients (12%). Risk groups for AIDS were homosexuality in 18 cases, intravenous drug abuse in 17, both in one, and other in nine cases. In 40 cases (89%), HD occurred before any AIDS-related episode. Median CD4 cell count at HD diagnosis was 304 cells/microliters. Seventy-nine percent of the patients achieved complete remission with standard therapy, but hematological and infectious complications were very frequent. The rate of progression to AIDS was 71% at three years and opportunistic infections (mainly pneumocystis carinii pneumonia) were the most frequent cause of death. Overall two-year survival was 41% (78% for patients with initial CD4 cell count higher than 300 cell/microliters and 0% for those with CD4 cell count lower than 300/microliters). HD-HIV has a specific clinical profile as compared to primary HD, with a predominance of MC type and advanced clinical stage, without mediastinal involvement (88%). This study provides a basis for future clinical trials on HD-HIV: intensity of chemotherapy should be adapted to CD4 cell count; pneumocystis carinii prophylaxis is mandatory in all cases. Zidovudine should be included during and after HD treatment; the potential role of hematological growth factors has still to be evaluated.